
A IJrt Scene. .

Spring ckmérr>*nd »bo ws6 fair;
White violets blbomed ber bair,
AB B1«S tripped, ia youthful pride,
By tboTfrer'o »edgy sido;
And no «woeter sound WM 'hfár<Lr '-

Than bor voice, which, liko a bird, -

In singing wptVréïowr " /' '

To. break thô mo'rn's.repoBe.
Thon, Summer came-»nd bright
As starry gleam« of night,
Her springing form waa soon
To cross toe village groenlblu/«h-roBOs, bathud in der,-.
Their fragrance round ber threw;
But faint her ambo had grown-
And low her voice's tonel
Next, Autumn carno-and mild
Her soft pye»on us smiled;
Pu!, tears had worn awayTheil1 former brilliant play-No more she twined her hair,With TOBO or Vlqlot fair;Her footsteps Bought no moro
The ricer's sedgy Bhoro.
Last, Winter osma-and low
She slept beneath tho snow,
Seourotrora every grief,POT death had VIMSTI^V* relief!Thus fado tho blossom-blooms,That love's hot breath consumes; »

Thus fail the bl 'itcd flowers
Beneath his ecorching showers.

THE CWPVS QUEEN.
It waa a strange scene. The wa¬

gon was close to the circus-formed,
indeed, part of it-the poor woman
was lying on the low shelf, called the
bed, of the traveling caravan; two or
three of the wires of tho men at¬
tached to the exhibition were round
her, endeavoring by their exertions
to relieve momentarily increasing
pain, and helping her to .bear it
patiently by their sympathy.
"He Ought to have been here half

an hour ago," said one of the wo¬
men. "Jim started for him on the
piebald two hours sinoe."

"Did he take the piebald?" said
another.' "Why I thought he was
in the Italian Lovers?"

"No, he wouldn't run with the
spotted mare, so they've put the
blind gray with her, and took the
piebald in the quadrille for Dick
Gravel to take bottom couple with."
The explanation seemed satisfac¬

tory, for .silence ensued.
Presently a roar of ¡such laughter

as is only heard in a circus at a coun¬
try village-fresh, genuine, hearty-shook the sides of the frail vehicle.

"What's that?" said the apparent¬ly dying woman.
"Only your Bill's Quaker story,"said one.
"Oh, then, he'll soou bo here,won't he?" said she.
''Yes, he's only got three more

points, and then he'll come; he don't
go in the Sylph scene."
Three fainter peals of laughter told

that the three points had bit, but not
as well as the Quaker story; and then
he came in.
"Well"said he, "how is she »ow?"

'in a voice whose anxiety contrasted
most strangely with his tawdy dress,that of tumbling down at a travelingeirena "How ia she now?"
'Tm better, Bill," said the wo¬

man. "Gan you stop a little?"
"Yes; I don't go in next, its Chap¬man's turn; and so saying, the man

seated himself by the side of the
woman.
She was still young, and, as far as

the dim light hung from tho roof
would enable a judgment to be form¬
ed, good-looking; the cork-grimedeye-brows, cracked Ups, and drycheeks, told that she, too, had appear¬ed before the public for its amusement;indeed, the braces of rouge were still
on parts of the face, and told too
truly that she had lain there bat a
short time-only since the last even¬
ing's performance, indeed; when,during one of her jumps through the
hoop, a man's patting on his hat
started the horse, and so caused a
false step, which brought her heavi-

. ly to the ground. The experienced
ring-master saw'she could scarcelystand, and handed her «ont, kissingher hand in the Banal style; and few,if any, of the spectators knew that
when rapturously applauding the
most unparalleled feat-the loop fromthe horse's back through the hoop to
tho ground-their applause was un¬
heard by their intended objeot. She
had fainted immédiat"1^ on reachingthe dressing-room, and was at' once
carried to the moving chamber «where
she now lay.
But to return. She took hie hand

in hers, saying: "Bill, I don't think
I shall go round any more."

"Dou't aay so, lass; it'll be aft rightwhen the doctor comes."
4 'No, Bill; I feel better, but some¬

thing t-dls me I've put on the togs for
the last time.*'

"No, hiss, too*" was allthe utterance
he could find. "Don't say sol"

After a pause, she said: "Bill, yourecollect that London chap with the
French name, that came down to ¿he
Doncaster races?"

"Ob, yes, I know," said the maa,
half angrily, as if wishing to avoid
the subject.

"Well, you know yon said that
time that you thought there was some¬
thing between me and him."

"Well, I know it," said the man,
"but don't think of that now; don't;trouble about that."
"But I must, Bill. I think Tm

dying, Bill, dear, and I should like
you to think of me when I'm gone,
as f am truly, Bill."
The man made no answer.
"Bill," said the woman, with in-

«rcasing vehemence of manner, "do
you believe I'd tell you a lie now?"
JÍ0 answer still.

.Í*"IWJ: ^.Bó .yi^' thjnk I'd tell vpn]
»* lio now?" said abe,' aa ihóughherlife depended on. his answer.
".Up, no, lasa,'' said he at last; "I

don't think you'd tell a lieany time«-but üówrr-.'' *ud lie hesitated.
, "Where> Jenny?" interrupted the

woman.
"Here," said ono of the youngest

women, standing up, so that she
might be seen. "What do' yonwont?"
v,cJenny4 yonH fond the key of the

green trunk in the china mug with.-Nelly' on it, I wish you'd look inthe box, and get mo my old Bibleont." I
The girl found the key, and askedwhere the box was?
"Ob, dear, I forgot, it's under me,"said the woman.,

"There, never mind," said he, "Idon't want any foss about it."
.'Ob, Bill, dear, I wish you'd lift

me up a little, and pull it out. You
eau put the broken chair under to
hc6j> mo up then. "

"NO, never mind," said he, "it'll
pain you so."

"Oh, Bill, dear, I don't mind, I
wish you would.
He did it at last; and, after some

trouble, and a fewsuppressed groans,the box was pulled out to the middle
of -the floor, opened, and there,wrapped up in paper and neatly hid,
was the Bible; the paper greasy from
contact with disused head-dresses,garlands, bands and other small ac-1
oes8ories of the dress of the Queen of
the Circua. They gave it to the wo¬
man, who soon asked, "Where's
Mary?"
"Oh, she is here now," said one

of the women ; and a girl about five
carno running in ; she had only been
performing the part of a little fairy inthe just-finished scene; her wand was
still in her hand, and the gauze wings
on her shoulders; she took them on,laid down the silvered stick, and
came to the bed.

"Mary, dear, are you there?"
"Yes, mother, I'm just done, and

the people clapped so when Julia
took me on her shoulder.

'Put her on the box, she can't seo
her," suggested some ono; it was
pushed to where the child stood, and
then the mother said:

"Mary, I'm going away.""Oh, mother, where to?''
"But before I go, I want you to

see me and father friends again."The child started with wonder; but
the woman, not heeding her, con-
tinned: "Bill, dear, have you got tho
paper off the Bible? Well, open it
at tho New Testament."

.'Here, oe of you women, find it.
Jenny, will.. ou?" said the man.
Jenny old it, and gave it back.
"Now, Bill, raise me up a little."
"Oh, never mind," said he, "I

know you'll get hurt."
She only looked a repetition of her

request; and then taking the openbook from his hands said: "Bill,dear, you know you said there was
something wrong between that Lon¬
don chap and me. I told you at
the time there was not, and youdidn't believe me, though yon didn't
say so; and you don't believe it now,"
she said, with increased energy."Now, Bill, hear me swear that, as I
believe I'm a dying woman, there
was nothing between us, and this
child's your own, as much as Mary,there, ia." She kissed the book, and
said: "Do yon believe me now?"

lOOOTTOtTED IN OUR NEXT. I

ft - i * S - I. fSil« ¡5 i o s i?' Isl5

No other form of Neuralgia or Nervous
Disease bas failed to yield to this
WONDERFUL REMEDIAL AOENT.
Even in the severest cases of Chronic

Neuralgia and general nervous derange¬ments--ol many years standing-affectingthe entire-system, its use for a few days,
or a few weeks at the utmost, always af¬fords the mo.'t aatonidhing relic, and veryrarely fails to produce a cúmplete and per¬manent cure.

It contains no drugs or other materialsin the elighteet degree injurious, eves tothe most delicate system, and can alwaysbe used with perfect safety..It bas long been in constant use bymany of our most eminent 1'hyaioiaDs,who give it tlv ir unanimous aud unquali¬fied approval.
Sent by mai) on receipt of price, and

post ago.
Ono package, 11.00; Postage G cont«.Rix packages, 5.00; " 27 "

Twelve package*, 0.00; " IS "

It ¡a auld by au wttoleeale ar.J retail deal¬
ers in drugs and medicines throughout theUnited States, and byTURNER & CO., Hole Proprietors,120 Tremont street. Roatou, MHHS.Jan 7 mthfimo

Painted Cotton Ties.
TRY DILLON'S UNIVERSAL TIE.

It is the most t> rupJe,Tho strongea',
The moat economical, nm)
Tho heft TJE iii nae.

For aale by J. A T. R. AGNEW.Oct 29_
FBE8H BUTTER AND EGGS.

1 ÛÛ IJ*H- Fre»h Mountain BUTTER,iK/tJ 75 doxen Fresh EGOS. AtDec 24 J. C. SEEOERS fe CO.'8

Charleston Advertisements.

^
'

? CHARLESTON, S. 0.
A y^f¿<*V\ THBu»àereignfldnàYhîirnaniiofc" i takon charge of the aboveÄSawBi3L'wollknoWU HOTEL, re-jFr"iTwrjrr*rr- - . ffnil y informa bia

friendsand tue traveling publio that it baB
been REFUBNISHED, fia all of Its depart¬ments. The table will, at all times, be
supplied with the bett the Market affords,including every delicacy in season, while
the cuisino will be unexceptionable. TheBath Booms attached to the Hotel are sup¬plied with the celebrated Artesian Water,and.Hot, Cold or Shower Bathe cnn be ob¬
tained at any time. The same attention
will be paid to the comfort of the guests
as heretofore, and travelers can rely uponfinding the Charleston Hotel equal to anyin the United Status. The patronage of
the traveling publio is respectfully solicit¬ed. J. P. HORBACH, Agent,Jan ll3mo Proprietor.

IMPORTANT
TO

«HÏFPEES cf COTTON, &c.

COLUMBIA, S. C., TO BALTIMORE,
VIA

CHARLESTON, S. C.
THK BPLLNUID BCnSW STEAMSHIPS

FALCON, - - E. C. REED, Com'r.
SEA GULL, - N. P. DUTTON, Com'r.

OF largo carrying capacity, making
average trips of flfty-flvo to sixtyhours, leave Charleston once a week for

Baltimore, and offer sunorior facilities for
through freights to and from that port.Address

COURTENAY A TRENHOLM,Shipping and Commission Merchants,Union Wharves, Charleston, 8. C.
Or, MORDECAI A CO., Agents,_»opt 24 tnffimo_Baltimore, Md._
Livery and Sale Stables,
^ CHALMERS STREET,

- Charleston, S. C. DEI- rv?T3»,X,JVWâGUEN A BAKER, Pro-
?M 21, prictore. Carriages, Phaetons, Bug¬gies and Saddle Hornes to hire, at all hours.
Mules and lloraos for nate. Feb 27

MILLS HOUSE,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

MTHIS well-known FIRST-CLASS
HOTEL has boon thoroughly repair¬ed, refitted and refurnished, and ÍB

now ready for tho accommodation of the
traveling public, whose patronago is re¬
spectfully solicited.
The proprietor promises to do all in his

power for tho comfort of his guests.March 21 JOSEPH PURCELL, Prop'r.

New York Advertisements.
La Mirandes' French Remedies

HAVE Baved thousands all over Europe.Having been for many years the First
Assistant at Prof. La Mirandes' Private
Hospital in Paris, and having been induced
to establish a branch in this country, I am
now prepared to furnish his celebratedremedies for CONSUMPTION, RHEUMA¬
TISM, SCROFULA, etc.; alao, the genu¬ine imported Vitella-Health's Grand Re¬
storer. Tho only certaiu euro for a
constitution shattured by thu exceeaoa and
abuseB of youth. Do not bo tamperedwith by inexperienced physicians. Ad¬
dress vour communications to Dr. G. W.
FERNIER, 255 West 47th street. New
York. Advice Gratis-But if vou give us
the full history of your cane, the coneulta-
tioufoo of throe dollars should be enclosed.
Ladies may address us in full confidence.
ADVICE GRATIS_Our book, by which any

person can understand their own case,Bent freo to any address.
Ladies may address ns in full confidence.
Nov 13_ly
SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!

SOUTHERN SECURITIES!
Bought and sold on commission by

LAWRENCE, BROS. & CO.,
8 Ali HERS,NO. 16 WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

MONEY received on deposit, from banks,bankers, merchants and others. Or¬ders In Gold, Government and other Secu¬
rities executed at the regular Stock Ex¬
chango by a member of tho firm. Oct 8DEWITT C. LAWRENCE. JonN lt. CECIL.
?CYRUS J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HAI.STED

"STEVENS HOUSE,
41,28, 25 AND 27 BROADWAY, N. Y.

OPPOSITE BOWLINO OREEN.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

THE STEVENS HOUSE is well and
widely known to the traveling public.The location is especially imitable to mer¬

chants and busiuesx men; it is in close
proximity to tho business part of the city,
is on the highway of Southern and West¬
ern travel, and adjacent to all the princi¬pal railroad and steamboat depots.The Stevena House has liberal accom¬
modation for over 300 guests; it is well fur¬
nished, apd possesses every modern
improvement for the comfort and enter¬
tainment of its inmates. Tho rooms hav¬
ing been refurnished and remodeled, we
are enabled to offer extra facilities for tho
comfort aud pleasure of our guests. The
rooms are spacious and well ventilated-
provided with gas and water; tho attend¬
ance ia prompt and respectful, and the
table is generously provided with everydelicacy of the season-at moderate rates.

GEO. K. CHASE k CO.,May 81 Cmo_Proprietors.
JAMES CONNER S SONS

United States Type FoundryAND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.
NOS. SM,30 and 32 Contre struct, (cornerof Rt&de street, ) New York. Tho typeon which thin p»»»*»r ie printed in fr...r. th«above Fonndry.

"

Nov 18

100 Reams Wrapping Paper,VERY STRONG, at low ratos.Dec 7 JOHN C. SEEOKRS A CO.
What is this Medicine, called "Hei-

nitsh's Queen's Delight?"
IT in a vain.ihle omponnd of l-'-'tx and

Gum«, di e ê/ied and proj dd ou
pharmaceutic!* principles by a , mctn ul
chomiBt. It is found, upon trial of more
than 2,000 cases, to be the only euro blood
purifier, and will curs all those inveterate
and stubborn diseases which arise from
impurity of tho blood; and whilst it does
thia, it exerts a powerful influence over
tho whole system, invigorating aud rostor-
ing the weak ana crippled organs of tho
body to healthy action. Nov 2 (imo

. To Tanners and Flauten. »

"VITE OFFER for Bale th« following FerVIT tili;:ora of the Lodi ManufacturingCompany.Tia:_Double Refined POUDRETTE, propared
prom night soil of Kow York city, at New.York pneos, 125 per ton of 2,000 pounds,freight added. Also.
NITRO-PHOSPHATE of LIME, equal iu

every respect to Peruvian Guano, made
from floured bono duet and night Boil, su¬
perior and far oheaperthan any Phosphatein market, at 465 per ton, in "Charleston.
A fair trial, however smalt, is reapectfullysolicited. J. H. EN8LOW A CO.,

Charleston, 8. C.
Road the following testimonials:
At ¡lome, near Marietta, Qa., Oct. 16.

A. J. Roberts A Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Gentlemen: I am well pleased with the

roBult of the UBC of the ''Double Refined
Poudrette" on my crops. 11 ried i t on both
corn and cotton, and am satisfied wherever
it was applied tho yield was moro than
double what it would nave been without it.
X regret exceedingly my not using it more
extensively tho prosont year, but will tryto mako up my loss by purchasing a largerquantity next spring. I regard it aa the
cheapest, meet reliable, and easiest man¬
aged fertilizer within niv knowledge;uucurfuiiy recommend it (as I have tried it
thoroughly) to the farmers of thia section,
and particularly to those planting cotton,<~rom tho fact of its causing 'it to mature
from ten days to two weeks earlier than it
would without the use of tho Poudrette I
ah-o used it on niv garden, and found it of
much benefit to all kinda of plants. Very
respectfully, Ac. G. S. OGLE8RY.
Extract from a lotter received from Prof.
Martha, of Hampden. Sidney Collego,
Va., dated July 1, 1867:
The Double Refined Poudrette is operat¬

ing like a charm on my crop, and attract¬
ing universal attention from aU beholders.
I am already satisfied that it is the cheap¬
est and surest renovator of our worn-out
lands. -

High Shoats, Ga., October 4, 1867.
James R. Dey, Esq.

Sir: The Double Refinod Poudrette I
bought for two other parties in connection
with myself-one of them UBed it on cotton
and corn, and thinks it answered finely;the other put it on cotton, on very poorground, and thinks it doubled his crop. I
uaed it on corn. It answered finely, and
was thought by the hand that cultivated
the crop to bu fully equal to Rhodo'a BoperPhosphate. I also uaed it on about au
acre of cotton, and I am clearly of opinion
that it ia the beat and cheapest fertilizer
in uso, and I expect to order several tone
thia winter. Youre, very respectfully,

ISAAC FOWELL.

Ellaville, Saltley Do., Ga., Oct. 4,18G7.
The Double Refined Poudrette, pur¬chased of you last spring, I think, in¬

creased my crop of cotton 150 pounds per
acre; put it upon worn-out pine land, at
the rate of 200 pounds per acre, drilled in
with cotton Beca. Yours, Ac,

S. MONTGOMERY.

Salisbury, JV. C., August 10, 1867.
James R. Doy¿ Esq.
Dear Sir: i can safely Bay that yourDouble Refined Poudrette ia far superior

to any other fertilizer for cotton; for I have
given it a fair trial this season. Yours,

JEHU FOSTER, Jn.

Savannah, Ga., September 25, 1867.
James R. Dey, Esq., President.
Dear Sir: I used tho Double Refined

Poudrette, bought of you last spring, on
corn. I think it increased the yield one-
half. I consider it an excellent manure.
Respectfully, T. HOLCOMDE.

Ridgeway, S. C., September 21,1867.Mr. James R. Dey.
Sir: 1 applied the Double Refined Pou¬

drette by itself, and in combination with
other fertilizers, on cotton, and am pleasedwith it; BO much BO that it iu my presentintention to purchase a larger supply of
you the next year to apply to my cotton
crop. Yours very reapectfully,

HENRY C. DAVIS.

Rocky Mount, Edgecomú Co., JV. C. Not 13.
James R. Dey, Esq.

Sir: In reply to your Inquiry of tho re¬
sults of our experience in the use of yourimproved Poudrette-purchased of you for
this year's cotton crop-wo would beg lea . e
to say that the present season has been
ono quito unfavorable to the action of all
fertilizers.
Several kinda of manures were used by

ÜB, with the exception of your Poudrette,with little or no effect to the crop.Where tho Pondretto waa need, it gave
ua near half a bale more per acre, and
cauaed the cotton to open much carlior;and we would, therefore, recommend the
same aa a concentrated manure for the
growth of cotton, as well as improvementto the soil. Yours, verv respectfully,HENRY P.'STULTS A BRO.
Address for further particulars,LODI MANUFACTURING CO.,Nov 14 3mo 66 CortlandI JStroet. N. Y.

W. B. JOHNSTON,
Magistrate and Notary Public,

OFFICE on Aaaembly atreet, oppositeth» Market. Will atteud to all official
buaineas; also, drawing up writings, peti¬tions, ftc., with promptness. Jan 1
WOOD WARE, WOOD WARE.

BROOMS, TUR':,
HEELERS.

BUCKETS, Ac.
Mate. Twine, Wrapping Paper, Matchea,Ac, cheap, for cash, by

_Doc 1 FISHER A LOWRANCE.
Vke life of all flesh ia blood. Thehealth of all lifo ia pure lloxh. Pure bloodUeovH out all diaeaeoa. The Queen's De¬light purifies the blood.

Something New and Fine.
"BILL ARP" HMOK1NU TOBACCO.

JUST received, a consignment of above
braud of TORACCO, considered by

cominis.-curs tho finest in the market. It-
is manufactured from the best Virginialeaf, free from stems, and some folks who
have smoked it think that ita intltienco im¬
parts no small degree of the wit and
humor of tho celebrated "Rill" himself.
A trial, however, will convince any one of
ita superiority. For aale, in any quantity,

by GBQBGE SYM-áKíiS.
Doc ll
Ueautjr mm& nealth are more to be

prized than the wealth of the Indies.
Withont health, what are all tho posses-
aions of world to you with a diaeaaod body
and mind. You cannot enjoy them, and it
gives yon pain not to realize them. Use
the Queen'* Delight and berPBtorod.

FRESH ARRIVALS.
WIf OLI'., Half and Quarter Boxea best

Layer RAISINS.
4 box« a Lemons,
500 largo Oranges,
Freah Macaroni, Sweet Oil, Fruit Can¬

dies, Jellies, Ac
Deo 12 JOHN O. 8EEGER8 A CO.
Uruga mid Medicine», wholesale and

retail, as cbeap aa any city in the world, at
Fisher A lleiniUtb's new Btore.

Annual Meeting of the Stockholders
of the South Carolina Railroad
Company and of the South-west¬
ern Haiiroad Barde.

milE Annual Meeting of tho Stockhold-JL ors of tho above institutions will be
held in tho city of Charleston, on the
SECOND TUESDAY in February next, tho11th dar of that month. Place of meet¬
ing, Hall of the South-western RailroadBank, in Broad street. Hour of con vi n¬
ing, ll o'clock A. M.
On tho day following, WEDNESDAY, the

12th, there will be an election held at tho
same place, between the hourn of 9 A. M.
and S P. M., for fifteen Directors of the
Railroad Company, and thirteen Directora
for the Bank.
A committee to verify proxies will at¬

tend.
Stockholders will bo passed aa usual

over the Bnad, to and from tho meeting,free of charge, in accordance with the reeo-
lution of the Convention of 1854.
Jan 15 f J. B. EMERY, Secretary.

NOTICE TO o it 11* ?* ra 5iMJSI j « A JU1W.

GKN'L SUPERISTEN'S OFFICE, S. C. R. B.,
Deoember ll, 18G7.

ON and after this date the TARIFF bytho Great Southern Freight Liuo,FROM COLUMBIA, will bo as follows, vix:
Cotton per bale, to New York.$4.00

" " Philadelphia.. 4.00
" " Baltimore.3.25

This route is guaranteed as cheaper,quicker and moro reliable than any com¬
puting, while the difference of insurance,
not amounting to 20c, is over twice com¬
pensated by difference of rates.

H. T. PEAKE,JJec^n_ General Superintendent.
REDUCTION OF RATES.

CHARLOTTE AND S. C. R. R. COMPANY,GEN'L FREIOHT ANO TICKET AOT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, 8. C., December ll, 1867.

ON and after THIS DAY, COTTON will
be forwarded via the "SEABOARD

INLAND AIR LINE FREIGHT ROUTE,"
aa follows:
To Baltimore, $3.25 per bale of 400 lbs.

or lees.
To Philadelphia, $4.00 per balo of 400

lbs. or lens.
To New York, f 1.00 per halo of 100 lbs.

or less.
This route ia cheaper, quicker and as re-

liablo as any competing hue.
The rates being the same, shippers savo

32 cents per bale-estimating cotton at 16
cunts per pound-iu Mariue Insurance, by
having their cotton forwarded via this
route. E. R. DORSEY,

General Freight and Trans'u Agent.jL>ec_12_
Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,

-.¿slip.-

COMPANY SHOPS, OCTOBEB 17, 1867.

ON and after this date, the followingwill bc tho schedule for PASSENGER
TRAINS over this road:
Leave Charlotte daily at.0.40 p. m.

" Greensboro at. 4.11 a. m.
.« Raleigh at.10.00 "

Arrive at Goldsboro at.2.00*p. ra.
Leavo Goldsboro at.12.22 "

.« Raleigh at.*8.50 "
" Grconsboro at. 9.10 "

Arrivo at Charlotte at. 2.54 a. m.
Through Passengers by this line havo

choice of routes ria Greensboro and Dan¬
ville to Richmond, or via Raleigh and Wel¬
don to Richmond or Portsmouth; arriving
at all points North of Richmond at the
same timo by either routo. Close connec¬
tion is made with tho Passenger Trains on
tho Wilmington and Weldon Railroad to
and from Wilmington, and by FreightTrain to Weldon. JAS. ANDERSON,
Oct18 Superintendent.
St. James Hotel,

NEW ORLEANS, I.A.

PROPRIETORS :
WM. A. HURD, of Now Orleans.
W. F. CORKERY, Spottswood Hotel, Rich-
mond. Va.
ifW Telegraph and Railroad Offices in

rotunda of Hotel. July 3 6mo
The "Queen's Delight" Almanac

FOR IMO*.

JUST PUBLISHED, a new and interest¬
ing CALENDAR for the poople, con¬

taining much valuable information; a book
for everybody-a guide to long lifo, health,wealth aud happiness. Call and get one,at tho Store. FISHER A HEINITSH,Nov 10 Druggists.

Only Fifty Cents.
-| f\i \ BOXES SMOKED HERRINGS,JLAJv/ for salt at the unusually low priceof 50 cents per box. byNov 16 J. A T. R. AGNEW.
1868.-The Baptist Banner, Augus¬ta, Georgia.
THE first number of the seventh volume

of this religious and family journal,
wid appear on the FIRST SATURDAY in
January, 1868.
Tho Banner will be issued regularly,

evory Saturday, printed with ucw typo and
on tino paper.
The resident Editor, Mr. JAMES N.

ELLS, will be aided by tho pans of some
of the most distinguished writers of the
denomination in this and tho adjoining
States.
A limited number of advertisements (of

suitable character) will be received, at the
usual rates.
Subscription price fi per annum. Ad¬

dress, BAPTIST BANNER,
Dec24 Augusta. Ga.

Old Newspapers
FOR SALK at the

PJBENIX OFF I CK.
Ladies' Industrial Association.

Mxv. DET.IOBBST'a Bulletin of Ladies,and Children's Fashions, for fall and
winter, with paper patterns; also, Hair
Crimpot H, Needles etuck like Pins, MarkingCotton ami various fancy articles. Oct 31
C. HAYNESWORTH. C. J. CARROLL.
HAYNESWORTH & CARROLL,

IFASHIONABLE HAIR CUTTING and1 SHAVING SALOON, Plain street, a
fuw doors below R.,C. Shiver's old «taud.
HOT, COLD and SHOWER BATHS on

ahort notice. Nov 7
Fenders, And-irons, &c.

FENDERS,Brasa And-irons,
Common and Fancy Fire Doge,Shovels and Tongs,
Chimney Hooks, Ac.

Ju-U received and for salo at low figures,by J. & T. R. AGNEW.

"FAST" EXPEESS LINE
FROM COLUMBIA TO NEW YORK.

GRSAT ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILWlttP.'
V

NEW and EAST 8CHEDÜLE now in
operation, with completo und continu-

ons connections, from Colombia and all
pointe in the interior of South Carolina,via Kingsville, Wilmington and Weldon, toRichmond. Washington, Baltimore, Phila¬
delphia, New York, Boston, and all princi¬pal points North and East. No chango of
Passenger Cars bctweon Weldon and
Acquia Crook. No Omnibus transfer at
Petersburg or Richmond. Fare as low as
by any othor route Time, forty-thrcohours to New York.
At Weldon, Passengers have choice oftho following routes, viz: Crisûed aud An-

namcasio Lino, Washington or Inland
Line, Baltimore or Old Bay Linc. Tickets
good hy either routo.
CAÜTIOM TO THE PUBLIC.-Tho route byCharlotto aud Greensboro ia advertised as

seventy-five miles shorter and twelve hours
quickci-li j ii, ii you wish to bo deceived.Through Fast Express Train, via fWil-mington, Weldon and Richmond, loaves:
Columbia.10.00 a. m.Kingsville.11.30 a. m.Wilmington. 0.30 p. m.
Woldon. 0.20 a. m.
Richmond.11.10 a. m.
Washington. 7.00 p.m.Wilmington, Delaware.11.57 p. m.
Philadelphia. 1.30 a.m.
New York, arrives. 0.20 a. m.
t Pto Wilmington, Woldou, Portsmouth

and Annamesaio routes, leaves:
Columbia.10.00 a. m.
Kingsville.11.30 a. m.
Wilmington. 9.80 p. m.Weldon. «.20 a. m.
'Portsmouth.10.45 a. m.
Crisfleld._ COO p. m.
Wilmington, Delaware .11.57 p.m.Philadelphia. 1.30 a. m.
New York, arrives.5.20 a. m.
.The Steamers of tho Old Bay Lino leave,

for Baltimore 7.30 p. m.
tLeave New York at 7.30 p. m. to come-

South.
Two trains daily from Kingsvillo, North-the 11.30 a. m. Fast Express, and 2.00 p.m. Mail. Baggage checked through.Elegant Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains.

Through Tickets, good by either xouto
until used-with option to Passengers of
stopping at terminal points-can be ob¬
tained at the Ticket Office of tho Houtl .?

Carolina Railroad. P. B. LANGDON,Oct 23 Gmo G»n''. Southern Ag¿r.í>
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD,

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,
OnAKi.ESTON, 8. C., January 18,1807.

ON and after Suaday, January 10, tho
Passenger Trains on thc South Caro¬

lina Railroad will run SB follows, viz:
Leave Charleston for Columbia. 4.30 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville.11.15 a. m.
Leave Kingsville.11.40 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia. 1.10 p. m.LeaveColumbia.10.00 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville.11.35 a. m.
Leave Kingsville.12.05 p. m.Arrive at Charleston. 7.05 p. m.Tho Passenger Train on the Camden
Branch will connect with up and down
Columbia Trains and Wilmington andMan¬chester Railroad Trains on MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.
Night Express Freight and PassengerAccommodation Train will run as follows:

Loave Charleston for Columbia. .6.40 p. m.Arrive at Columbia.6.05 a. m.
Leave Columbia.5.30 p. m.Arrive at Charleston. . . 5.40 a. m.
Jan 21 H. T. PEAKE, Oen'l 8up't._

Change of Schedule on Q. & C. R. E..

ON and after FRIDAY, the 6th instant,.Passenger Trains will run daily, Sun¬
days excepted, as follows:
Leave Columbia at. 7.00 a. m.

" Alston at. .. 8.55 44
" Newberryat.10.35 "

Arrive at Ahbo ville at.-3.30 p. m..
.* at Anderson at...... 5.15 44

at Greenvilleat.COO ««

Leave Greenvilleat. 6.00 a. m.
44 Andersonat.6.45 44

" AbboviReat. 8.45
" Newberryat.1.25 p. m..

Arrive at Alston at.3.00 "

M at Columbia at.5.00 ».
Trains on the Blue Ridge Railroad wilF

also run daily, Sundays exceptai connect¬
ing with the up and down trains on the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, as fol¬
lows:
Leave Anderson at.5.20 p. m.14 Pendleton at.6.20 M

.

Arrive at Walhalla at.8.00 "

Leave Walhalla at.4.00 a. m.
44 Pendleton at.5.40 "

Arrive at Anderson at.6.40 44

The train will return from Belton to An¬
derson on Monday and Friday mornings.

JAMES O. MEREDITH,
Deo 3 General Snpermtendent^

Charlotte &South Carolina R. R. Co.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE.
COLUMBIA, 8. C., October 5, 1867..

ON and after tho 6th instant, the Trains
over this Hoad will run ac follows:

Leave Columbiaat. 1.40 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotto at. 9.40 p. m..
Leave Charlotto at.2.55 a. m..
Arrive at Columbia at. 9.40 a. m.
Making cloae connection for all points«North and-South, as ÍOUOWB:

Leave Columbia. 1.40 p. m.
Leave Charlotte. 10.00 p. m..
Leave Greensboro.5.15 a. m..
ArriveRichmond.4.45 p. m"Leave Richmond.9.45 p. n>.
Arrive Washington.6.15 a. m..
Arrive Baltimore.9.10 a. m..
Arrive Philadelphia.1.82 p. m..
Arrive New York. 5.10 p. m.Passengers taking tIsis route, goingNorth, have choice of rout/ trom Greens¬
boro, Weldon or Portsmouth.

09" Tickets good over either lento.Baggage cheeked through.For THROUGH TICKETS to Eiclimoçd,Washington, Baitimore, Philadelphia and
New York, applv at Ticket Office, foot Blau-
ding street. CALEB BOUKNIGHT.
Oct 5 Superintendent.
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD.
LAUBEKH C. H., S. C., Jnlv 12, 1867.

ON und after MONDAY, 22d instant, the
trains will run over this Road as fol¬

lows, until further notice:
Leavo Laurens at 5 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬

days, Weoneadays and Fridays, aud ai rive
at Newberry at ll o'clock a. m.
Leave Newberry on Mondays, Wednes¬

days and Fridays, at lift y minutes after 12
o'clock/connecting with both trains on the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad at Hele¬
na 8bops. JOSEPH CREWS, Bup't.


